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Integrated International Payroll (iiPay), a market leader in cloud-based global payroll and recent recipient of Global Payroll Association's global payroll provider of the year ...
iiPay and CEO Bob Foster Named Finalist in the 2021 Southwest Entrepreneur of the Year Program Led by Ernst & Young
"Almost 100% of violent offenders have early trauma,"Hamilton County Juvenile Court Judge Melissa Powers said.
Childhood trauma can lead to violence, and many of Cincinnati's kids are traumatized
Detectives are determining how nine people appeared to have overdosed at a Central Florida mental health and addiction treatment center.
Detectives investigating overdoses at Orlando substance abuse treatment center
VIRGINITY testing is to be criminalised in England and Wales over fears it puts women and girls at risk of so-called honour killings. Hymen repair procedures will also be outlawed in a new clause ...
Virginity testing to be criminalised in England and Wales over fears women and girls at risk of honour killings
“This topic is on top of every utility’s agenda right now,” said Omar Al-Juburi, a digital power grid consultant at Ernst & Young. “We’re going to ... and setting off a vicious cycle that may test the ...
As the U.S. tries to beat the heat, a shaky power grid is pushed to the brink
A Wayne County judge this week rejected a DNA test request from a Detroit man and woman to try to prove the late U.S. representative was their father.
DNA test won't be ordered in John Conyers estate case
Brooklyn Borough President and former police captain Eric Adams, winner of the Democratic primary for New York City’s mayor race, told CNN’s “New Day” on Wednesday that before he became a police ...
NYC Mayoral Candidate Eric Adams: ‘I Was Beat and Abused by Police Officers’ Before I Joined the Force
Two such programs that are part of the larger national discussion around investments in early childhood are the Child Tax Credit (CTC) and the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC). The CTC and the EITC ...
Expand tax credits beyond 2021 to support children and keep them out of poverty | Opinion
For some of us, hearing waves crash against a beach or the sun setting over a perfectly calm lake provides the solitude, the tranquility necessary to recharge our minds and ...
Andrew Ernst of Onalaska loves his 100-mile bicycle rides
Montanans spoke to legislators on their struggles with CPS caseworkers, from accusations of racism to ignored abuses.
Alleged racism, ignoring abuse, groups aim to reform Montana Child Protective Services
Senators Marsha Blackburn and Joni Ernst (R-Ia.), the first two Republican ... amends the Immigration and Nationality Act to require a DNA test to substantiate the familial relationship between ...
Blackburn, Ernst Lead Bicameral Bill To Protect Migrant Children From Human Traffickers At Southern Border
COVID-19 deaths and cases are on the rise again globally in a dispiriting setback that is triggering another round of restrictions and dampening hopes for an almost normal summer of fun. The World ...
Summer setback: COVID deaths and cases rising again globally
Hennessy Jr., the company's president and chief executive officer, has been named a finalist for the Entrepreneur Of The Year 2021 New Jersey Award by Ernst & Young LLP (EY US). Hennessy was ...
EY Names Michael J. Hennessy Jr., President and CEO of MJH Life Sciences™, as an Entrepreneur Of The Year 2021 New Jersey Award Finalist
According to a recent study by Ernst and Young for the Betting and Gaming Council ... Millions of pounds have been spent on state-of-the-art test and trace systems, Plexiglass screens, hand ...
Anne McIntosh: How casinos and betting shops can help the economy recover once life returns to normal
Carolyn Key considers all the young women she takes in her extended family. She created this home called Anderson Life Development Center, where these young mothers can develop the skills, they need ...
Young women aging out of foster care learn life skills creating a better future
The Orano Group is joining forces with recognized partners in the field – Paprec, MTB Manufacturing, Saft and CEA – to test an innovative process for recycling the metals contained in electric vehicle ...
Orano and its Industrial Partners Launch a Pilot Project for the Recycling of Electric Vehicle Batteries
The Mercury provides news and fun every single day—but your help is essential. If you believe Portland benefits from smart, local journalism and arts coverage, please consider making a small monthly ...
Good Afternoon, News: Secretary Pete in Eugene, New Winterhawks Logo, and Nic Cage Plays Portland Truffle Hunter
Ernst & Young, LLP (EY) founded the Entrepreneur of the Year awards ... The audacious entrepreneurs who test the limits of the possible and catapult us to what's next and beyond. In this 35th year of ...
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